歴史ある赤レンガ作りの市場を改築

プロジェクトコード ： CONCF-156
プロジェクト名 ： FRENCH RURAL HERITAGE
期間（プロジェクト開始日～終了日）
8/12/2022 ～ 8/26/2022
背景
The municipality is committed to restoring its local heritage through international workcamps.
You will also work together with a local heritage NGO: Longages Heritage.
活動内容
Welcome to the « Douce France » in the sunny Southwest! You will participate in an
international volunteer project organized by Concordia in Longages village, a rural location
half an hour away from Toulouse. The project aims to create links between locals, visitors and
volunteers.
You will participate in promoting historical heritage by working on an old market building.
This kiosk was used to weigh fruits and vegetables at the town market, and is nowadays in
poor condition. As part of the project, you will intervene on the facade of the kiosk, by
responsibly using natural materials. You will picket the facade to strip the masonry and leave
the traditional red bricks visible.
参加条件
高いところが平気な人（高所での足場を使った作業があります）
宿泊・食事
テント生活 寝袋持参
You will be accommodated in a tent, with access to toilets, showers and kitchen. You will take
part in the preparation of meals and the management of the place of life (organization of
schedules, households, races, etc.). We promote use of local and seasonal products.
Please bring your sleeping bag and mat. You will wash your clothes and other items manually.

最寄空港・駅・バス停
トゥールーズ（TLS）空港
LONGAGES-NOE train Station
場所・レジャー
Longages is a charming town in the South of France, only half an hour from Toulouse city
centre. You will find a rural atmosphere and traditional markets and have the opportunity to
discover a welcoming population. Several other Concordia volunteer projects are located
nearby, and you will have the opportunity to meet them during several activities.
備考
Part of the work will be done on scaffolding.
Consider taking clothes and footwear for work (bring a raincoat!). Also bring a warm sleeping
bag and a good mattress (tent sleeping), the nights are sometimes cool and humid but if you
want, you can bring your own tent. And remember to take a bathing suit in case of a possible
swim. Don’t hesitate to bring home specialties, photos, games, musical instruments, etc.

